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COMMITTEE FOR THf RELIEF OF ;TE
tiob to the aWVrMamriirif. W. Mpira ' ToJm 1HF.AT.mr a TT'"ii,Vr .: ..' :SUFFERERS J3i THE LATE FIRE.?:

i . - EXTRACT, FKOit' THE ijXNUTSS. ; 1 't&e order in whfoh iVAv rm t.m . .. ' J tv. j 4 , & n'13:vtT.
1 a?4i:; ...DuDtis-DEpoTi-
fvV:. ' 1. December 2 Gib. 186!.', :. I ".r;,"flT! s;? f r u'8au on bondaj and Monday. i 1 ai TJi following letter was read from Hon. C. Gt''I '. VI tnij tvvtiii 1 1 a i : i ' ' I . i.' T ' i' - r - J ..

- v jj - Iin sdyacce.
--
.'..MinvanaWy gentlemen have fitted up! an extensive Faeto-- r

razion Uragg, September 12, 1861, Iiouw
:Earl Van Dorn, $eptember 19, Mississippi,
trQstavus W. Smith. Sentember 19. ;btate is riow, as far as you are concerned,. endedJ;

;At fts ddaou can Tevief ttwith pride and sa- t-isfacitionu:tTcu first finnouinWewi ih.U-,-- 7i .

hdred, arid eixteetiJaQllars. the verv hsnmoV.hsobeen landed at Missiippi C Opposite
to Shlir Island H - ' - : A?;; t

'i'JaI?-Q--7rdrth-Qarolina--

vy , J Hardee, Oclober Y, 0eorgia; ; .

Ben Hhgeri Qctober 1: SoiuUi Carfelina. -'- .f-'

rvj,v-,f-
,- :r':'':;j:;vm; jemAenmeryrtbectorjXia driven by

TgBl?AY-KORKljAN1862- steamy and a visitor to it can in Vfew'min--
",ivr,"r." 40 i, 01 jMoriu Carolina

iva wwiib,, jub vaiuo or, toe eontrihrit?Av iThe neonta nth.;,;,;' months sjnee omliiSiUnobstrpcted march into the:
interior of theState't ; From tht t- iim m ;igrealjy enhanced by the resolutions which'accom c&MM from the field-rvou'we-

m An-ri- i. ir.."-'- .!'jjauv.fcuesn, ox wuicu a codv ia ftnrtT.1 Th

: '"ua 114. iiiai section: were
m&che2Cit
means to resist the .Federal invaders i f hV-meiize is abodt 1Q0 miles from Mbbld, Ithd 85

pelwl wMfara with hirn.k Hard confested titles v-.'-tseuuiEcn'8 cmDoaiea m tnoseTesotutions will find
j . f " V4 i0urs were matters oraimost aailyj tc--'PSinin every. Dosom.; They Express jastj the

tJ&st Jongstreet, OctobeH7, Alabama.:s ; V;:r
SJ. lfagruder,;OctQber Y; Yirginia. B
T. J Jacksoa, October 7, Yirginia. t J .. - :

'
;Mansfleld Loveli; October 7, Maryand.v; ''.'V

El-iE- ; Smith, October 11, Florida. i U i

f- ;Si4.;;S;;,:BIGAI)im.OKlEBAI;; f,-1:-

J osRAndersdo: September 3, 1861 Virginia.

riDEtl.!: ;i-- ; mv --ng of the wood fgnm ind ": poplar) out f
Aithoufih it is not officially known, there 0$ thfehb; is ade,Uo;.t

t io 'UxSaouae ben that Mew. tb leather, and paintio; it blactl These'
bpirii vocn perraaes our people, and which :ilruHi jew Orleans. 1' ' n-- . r:ii' cuHUio mem 10 cvercome every? obstacle to 1 thefinal succefa of our cause and tbo estab'ishraentTHE FINANHTAT O

I - 1 iwgovtea ma taooriousand hrdubus-- niarches byay . and by night - were
neceisary uot only as furnishing yovi the, oppof- -'tumy of fighting

.there ,but f tbe foe ; at
Querent points vpQohe, march of lnvwion.' Arid-i- t

is fact whleh eritittosiybuthe 'warm C0d- - i

grata IatjOD8 of your General, and in tha li.Ju

or our independeocei And;m this hour of calamity
Our fallo'W.riJfXAna toi'T vrv,f-.- j i v:twiujuu x uuccner; csepiemiDerr i4r jventucE j. f "

P Walken Seotamber 17J Alabaima. :w , ; o uuye Tery interesting accounts, throughjAI3v Blancbard September aiLoukiana --

pabriel JEaiaa Semptmber 23, Kentocky. f
..Vm v uujatuj wjuwuiat ana; complete. ; :

;Vv-fhw.tru- i

i,- v,-- :- ri n ..t
we northern papers, of i the financial ! orifn'iiii'tW iciingtheyVo p fDrir jgs teverintde, fAJMde of your country, 'that, in the midst ;

of the trying scenes thfough - which, you hvoJ. 91 yq TiH3asurert Charleston, S.X.
of thQ Lincoln Government' and of i those' od

' wno.m .it muat rely for support. Theresa In evk
Lafyette McLaws. Sentemtoer 25. Get&idl&ktV'&i

pttsswj. jTju nave prpvea yourselves men and !pa- - 1

trmtewho-- undaunted by superior numbers, havo
TP, Drayton, September 25, South"Caro:ina.5'

28Afkaiifcas. J" -- 4 en the foe, beatea ' him . io the ' field. and '

jriH atiil server iae cause vt uie ouuih iu-- :"

IST,;-- : ":rr-?J-. rp? 4
jj u ou? mfcks proceed on eP5wed a aring:expns

ja Pencil irietora deserve reat credit ib? tbeif intejli- -

ttcortitiqn of our Confederacy as a sovereign P?.ffP

bafflexlnd JrustraiM him in Ms piW to siirnHseuji B..x.v alcuo tD, Utttooef. -
Lloyd. Tilffhman. October 1R. TTtnftv t yourNiEvansv October J2I- South Carolina i ' patriotism .and coutajfi have never '

faltered "II
forsaken ?ol.'f is nMequte tranZ 'statement of theNew' York baaks shbwk

" nV1 accompanying resolijiions expressive ofHheir'sin TV.rt.flt.ton ' f.ftart .i'lif .lo .... i . .. i
aamus u. VV Ucox, Oetober: 21, Tennessee. - "

gbijipSt. George Oocke; October 2i; Virginia.
R. E4 Rode?. October 21. Alabamji. 4 k

v 5

v5jr v'mvihiv. wim ifsm mania.foil aJlowance of provisions! no' Private haa avap i

jjjjujj. vyben tms is .aone-t&- e next tnmg 67-- ; rau" ttUU 6lvug eiupioyment ta aj

glafl se'e wiilbe the raising of the block--; go .nnmber of workmen af remuneratiDg
I1111 iaQ Poub week. The imDortin WA of bestowi through the niZtZT utteied a complaint to IhisVGenferal 1. Tk. r

I lmf "RritaJn and PranftA txiinnt 'if--' wages, Richard Taylor, October 21,rLoaisiaDa, f 5

Ii. TiWierfall. Oetnhm- - 21 Toma 1

. v
was grateful to his feelines : and if V6ur harrfah iriompj .niu md uauusuuieiy com receive anotner Heavy blow The pjr uraire w m"fl to ilia suflerers by this

i on tea. coffee ht1 Bn.r.;u.u.;A i calamitous events ! - v y d, :. t.pensated - for their: outlay there can be no aunesio let what from the beginning hag; been Jas. II. Traoier: October 21 J South CarnllriA. V ITl 1 . l ..' . !.'

aoaD

have pot been removed" or., alleviated by him, it --

has been becanse of his inability to do 'so, ': But '

your exemplary and ? patriotic f ond Oct has not 'J

passed unobserved nor unappreciated by the Gov 1

Already they ares turning ont. shocstat;
SamjG. Fncb, October 23 Missfeippi. s - k

fl. Carroll, October, 26, Tennessee, v
H. W. Mercer. October. '29. GeorMaL ? ' '

jiiiave ine nonor to De, - v.
- , :. f : '

, Mr. Secretary, ;,, V.;
. . Yodr obe't serv't,

i - (Signed) . , w ,;:. ; J), K. JI'Raj..
of $n intercourse with the Sonth so es-- at tlie rate of one hundred ; pair a day, and

ncreaed- - and the high rates of the Morrill taiiff
on manufactured goods are to be made" sUIlfmore
burdensome. The Btitiih manufacturers Ullby
such legislation, become tbe more an 'iij& fc- se

erntnent jirr whose cau-- e wejare all enlisted. It K
latal to their welfare and , they will tell tl3fre 13 HO doubt the demand will be largely ' Colonel OOmmRndino. Rtli ron'fM A! q rnJ,.:!iHumphrey Marahall, October 30, Kentucky. K

Job n. 0. Breckinridge, No member 2 Kentucky.
istan cknowIedged fact that you have kjoadelewtivv'.

lo lion. C. G. Memminger, Sect'y Treas., Rich!Mntbi his experiments to coerce x the 4"iicu b me vaiue or mo article is made er CiEams ad t imposed less trouble
any army In the field, content Wdat

upon it iharH .

e and to An? : 'cure immediate direct trade with theSoulbe: i ( ; lUJUlIU, .... r f.: :.. ' ., ;.

oiatesf,jjceqea pxes uaa w vcu u egregious ian--1 r " , ine tollowin.? are th TftaolnMrtfia as becomes .raeaUdien'andj patriots.; 'h',i- f llv 4J' Now, at-th- close of voii '! laboiioua anri at4t.i 1 1jaoa eniosea in me letter : i i: j : TK8,aad tDW ne can no t. longer sq permiuea i 1 -- YANKEE WOKDS. m . "... ' 11

i 1 ' . r ' r ,rA a - : ' . - L ' '

A.Iez.;'B.-Sieuarr- November 8, onesseeu '?';.'
Wm.;M. Gardner, NoTember'14, Georgia.- - n
Richard B. Garnett, Novemberai, Virginia, i

Wm. tllabone, November 16, North Carolina.
Jj. O' B. Branch! Nov 19, North Carolina.

i ... :
'

iui campaicn. wnea vou fnav Iiava lJvfei. fnU ;- a. j iueeung o; tiie officers of the 5lb Restbtontinne it at their expense Ifrdm the : ;ln getting rid of the Yankees, with their ward to a season" of rest., vaur countrv haa h "'North Carolina Stale Troons. hoM.ot h J.UlOU V vi
stowed upon you the distinguished compliment of :of weakness in the knees which hel wooden nutmegs, &o., &cL it would be well

; xuk xjNBMt ik Greesbrier. On Tuesday
Jast.-say- s the Staunton Spectator, 300 of 'the! ene-
my appeared in the Meadows, in Greenbrier
countVj and left on Friday, taking off lOO-s- Up

70 cattle, 40 horses, and household properfyj be- -

uaiijuig yuu 10 anotner neia or action, fl'hat vqu '
will ftfeehrrresnOpd to thU call. !vour nsst RArri.' :

Colonel's Headquartersnear TInion Mills, Ya J
on the 14th of December, the Colonel was 'direc--- :
ted to transmi t the followiogresolutioDs to the Hon. j

0 G. Memminger,' Secretary of the Treasury of

exhibited, wej take irthat a bare in-- to get rid of some vile trash which they have THE GENERAL A JfPROPRlATION BILL
.' ', : ; Passed.? v

'

'.. '

The, General Appropriatiou Bill passed by Con

so cheerfully reridered, fiirhish the amplest aisur-- ifcinauon to mis .eneos irora ciiuer jpgiana lorown into the once "pure well of English." ance. iventuckv. in her hour of npril aaia"v"i. xx.jjuaciariand. J. M.'K. VitrFrsfcoe, will cause .Lincoln to raise the fiie last manufacture 1 Yankee word X P '1 m mm .S. C. Yirgiii?her molher, a)d to hec sisters for S sue
cour. j TlIb appeal is. not urlieedeiibyiheir4t-l- -

'uci-iigt- uu sna Allen ?ThAgress has beea returned with the approval of the
.'.!"' fm x"squelched." , Such a jthfng is "squelohed President. Besides the ordinary routinorbf at noawtiold property was taken frorri Mr :

iani sonB. aine toot or tne.oonressor.is bnon hfti-- J
'THE STONE FLEET, itTrustinfr; inthe"cause of iustice. W'hi..;L'!-- !priationb for Legislative, Executive, and Depart- - farand's house. About seventy cavklry sucked,

meni. notice the folia d f 6 overtaking and ' tiern.service, we wiog in rthe,War killing three of
Ilief. and witfi the fael n of Kl mr httU 'it JniK.- -'

J'ihath.s-licii'Wt'h- M heard' withthe deepest sorrow how thai tbe beautiful ci.y ofCharleston has been desolated by fire ,' .
:

vThat,in, this1 hour, all our calamities should be
mutual;; thatmr arms, bur hearts and ohf purses
araopeflj to afflicted 'brethren that we will suf-
fer all,sliare all and divide all with those who bavestood in itha van of our glorious 'movement to-
wards independence. - ' j uv i

out;' or ."squelched in." What mor,e bar-
barous word can be conceived of ? There js
another, word of Yankee origin which shooid

.' The. attempt of the Yankees to blockade
j will do pur part in hurling bad:k ard chastisingThey left tOO SOOn for tVia y- - .and Navy Department : , i ' titie Southern ports with sunken vessels laden ft

! s
i.iauujf ui wreenorierto get a chance at them. They were within 18

. ,tniliss T " c i

War Department. For! the nay of officersgo by the board. The naaater of an establith stone, is --one of th most signal eviden- -
and privates of tbe array, Volinteersand militia u juewisourg. , i . itlishment is called 5boss.?f 7 It is true, thisoftieir commingled cowardioer, cunning inat look to see tie noble edifices, now con- -

wio wijrtjssar wco.is aesecraung ner soil. - -- r ;
1. .

r Soldiers J You country-Uyo- friends whom yot If
leave behind you,: will expect t you, in ; your new !

uieht opabour, to do your. duty. v'i."' :i
.Remember that the eyes of Ufe country are up

on you! and tha upon your action, in part, det '
eridnhe'; resuT of thej greatest :f strugglothe i 1

iwofldever saw involving nbt only y6ur freedoni. ;

t Gex. Stkrlino Price AJ

in the Service of the CohfederateStaSeV, for Quar-
termasters supplies of all kinds, transportation
and others necessary expenses,; forty-s- ix millions,
tb irty --two thousand, one htindred' arid ninetv- -

Tiadalism. Itis, 'tM they think, a cAeap word can be found in Weljster's Dictionary,
s&f doicz mischief ion. or nndar thn va-- ufc Webster was a Yankee, and the wurd the New Orleans Orescent noticins

IS BAt. Orttifn k ..' .. j t. " . su y BUU1H UI tno rarw.l.o io ,i .I7--
. t .1 . , n . . , . . .. 7 . svv.umne dollars. - iy,ter,-an- muchjmoro. aje, fbr .them . than a ( oot be found in a genuine English Bio- - ' ,

4 u.
Ii V i 1 ana manincer.t uspiainy : Anrf il .Ut ;t?.

For the purchase of subsistence stores and com roioter,ay8 he owes his succdss to practical good sympaties of all our peopie are myoked in sthisebtea the land, on' which they have sus-- 1 nonary. ' How would the scriptural injunc-- wuf, Fiupoy iu ypur Mvts. put tne lata ot po
n.t?.i iik-f- -- v - r .

' ..I..:missary, property, aine millioaii one'hundred'and couao omu uara nrntlnr. H naiFon i:.nii.L-A- - uaaau.
fifty thousand, eight hundred and seven dollars.Sm such tembleJ tl?n f military school in his life is a ' natural . ioldier ontrols the destindsr of nationo Ic or tne tbe ordioanoe service in all I ts branches, - vv MS lUUlllllUH

reversesilThis attempt I "bcrvants, obey yorinaiers,'r sound
bstruct thoroors'orthe if given thus "Servants, obey your cs?"

ly is not alone an effort to ,
Tere is another: . word - which, although a

tapraaccntij wo million, three hundred and fortr ''thousand P0Sse!!,DS tne UDhoun'ded confidence of every Mis--
1 1 . - i ' I t mam T A 4 L1 1 I,

you need not fear Ihe resiilt. '. . j: l.
j;Byi order; V;;; ,j'; -- 4h'- ;;"
I , 1,K -i- gadier-General JOHN i.. T?r,nyn

Soruhern ..coontry

That tbe Colonel of the Regiment is hereby re
quested to transmit to tbe HonCG. Memminger!
the sum pt nine hundred and sixteen ,dollara;
($9I6) the offering of the officers and soldiers cfthe 5t North Carolina State Troops to their tijans

of Charleston for the relief of the
sufferers.

aonars. r... ; - i.. wuimu.- - vnue Dreaunr out of thA Mpt can
Forthe engineer service, onevhundredf and ;War,Gen. Price" raised a resiment of i teAiiriire the Southern Confederacy it is an legitimate iinglisb' word, has been of late thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars. I H. bAyiusojr, Major.and Assistant Adj'u-tant-GerieraJ-

;rf

h'. ; ;;,.j ..; .; . ...

auu lor gauant cocduct in several battles otHIieattempted Mow against every nation of chris- - PPPd n fn QnU3Qal way j by the Yankees, - v . t vu . , fc -- u..iii r,j .1 tin in . I . i iso hundred arid fifty-thousa- nd dollars. ":
p . ot ellco was 1 brevetted to BrigadiertoiioB,'aiid will be. so regarded.,. The idea and we arei sorry to seo, has crept into use in dEF.ZOLLiOOTlTKrt'-iWlftvWiiA-

fthe bouth. We allude to the wo rr! j nf iln fp!f ffitia:off for years the products of the
j. j, - r .j..yi-- ,Va.

Ea:EENTtrcKrX-lfoll- 6

The Committee then adopted the following re-

solutions,- responsive to thoio; which had ;

been

this .committee jiava , recei?ed
If a matter id to be ' brougit to light, it is to

.Tor contingencies 9F tbe army,! thirty-fou- r general, jjince, nd before that, and until 'the
thousand dollars. C !

: iP :4!;: 'MaWng: put'.of, tbe. present revolution, , ihe has
TNAvi-jDEPLimparT- : For provisions, vlotb Pt his Ume on lus farm in Charitoh cbuntv

met t, fiffy thousand dollars. 1
.

peters or Nwtn Miswuri. ; r , .

&4uaaUjMfrihe .world fromth wa'isad der; was issued by Gen. Zpllicbffar tpis'" brigade1! n- -

aasiuipuoa oi uie injiaDitantS- - of the civil
found gratitude, the contributions of the officereartb,'ig one too preposterously diaboK- - dollars - .

-- ' - y '
.

' i t-- v ' TaE Ladies ojHavana and the Souti.. and soldiers of the 5th North Carolina Regiment
State troops, intended for thei relief of the suffer? to q entertained or tolerated. : Lincoln

jj ,1-- ; iMkjviwsxB&fK'KStvcKi Like, ' 1 'ij
.; - if; f k i Nea4Abajiy.Noy86i.'J4j 1

I We march into Knfucky . for the purpose of ?
For medical supplies and surgeons necessaiies, he Savannah New notices that amonr the kto

be "ventilated," instead of ')exposed as
Addison, ; or 'Johnsbn, or bir Walter Scott
Would have said or: written -, A

Lst us, then, abandon Yainkeeisms, and go
back to pure English. 'I

GEN. FEOYD'S GfiNERAI. ORDER TO
';'':;-- i HIS BKIGAI)K 1

vernaens is aauy wntmg down itself on ers by lh0 late fire. . ' ! j : ; v ..
Resolved, That the amount contributed, in it-- defending the people of a sister Southern StateJ A

tenlhousaiid dollars.' '

arriTaWn tht city from .Cuoa i3 a large' box" cfFor and- - of .repair of-- vessels the tt
Naw. fiftv "tnoiManfl r1ol1fl f beautifully prepared lint, .presented, throaehregister as HoHMhumaniM against an invading. Northern army . and - their

federal adherents. X Lei. us be ; careful to Ida no
seira uaauspmedonaUon, is greatly enhanced by

For ordnance and ordnance stores, fire hundred yPP paaing, 10 tne soldiers of the Cbnfed- - the.semliments of fratamal sympathy with whichsnmu8t soon take rank with the Bar-- und fifty thousand dollars. oiraoiijf wi o uuuiwui Ul .ue oenonta.. Of Ha. l a ntwuiuauieu. i i ft j '; ? ;Wnt8 when, in the early portion of vana. The lint is drawn-f- n threads four or Ava Resolved, That in tbe touching sentiment ex-.nAi.- ..fA.

'.:.-ts.- - .. . . . pressed hy this regiment, lo suffer all, share all.

'act';of;ihjuW'jtbosj9:'we come to protect, f et nO
citizen d Kep tacky be mbl ested in hi s person lor
property, whatever his political opinions may bo
supposed, to be, untess fodnd ip. arms against, us,'
pr giving itd and comfort' to the enemyf1! No

ffa die present centurv. thev &anriX- -
auoai ana asnore no nthi ia hnf '"7" u xaorics, is waite and divide all," With those whom this Committeeas driven; snow and soft as down. . It is putup in the exbrcise of this" ci)ariN represent, therein 'f.of ltttlci honb-- a nr1 tortif,.?! 7 . . l' ! lV-, . - " ' .tjjestrons'hand. .. ."" ,..ciutiy. iieu witn epi-- t can oe, anajwin- - oe, dui one response irom couthored ribbons. The lint was rriofla.' oriri t.;t.. I Carolina. : a ,a' ;- -. ail . :

For t ;
1 two millions of dollars.

FoV repairing and fiftting steamer Merrimac as
an iron-cla- d ship, twenty thousand dollars. '

For floating defences i or the Mississippi five
hundred thousand dollars: v, 1

;

For iron and copper for the use of the Navy,
five; hundred and thirty. five thousand dollars.

For coal for steamers, five hundred thousand
dollars.? ! ; . '

?
; -

- For pay of officers and others employed at the
Navy Yard, at :Nortolk,

'
Virginia,- - forty-fiv- e

officer or fcoldier of tb is command will bo per- -
mitted to take property belonging to any private,
citizen i without ,. authority from the General

j Officers commanding regiments, bat--!

- - r - - wjimuu- - i j o volf ii iu.g uuiu uer Bunerin".I vrt K-- a nMmhn. nf 4tA Aot-- PTT . . OrSEWARD'S PROGRlLtMEJ wjr uuunwi yi w-- o u.o. iauira oixiavana, and while yet gathering her strength to expel the in
yader of soil, she abates no, portion of her joy.m as a .esuLuuu-a- i 01 ineir nearueit devotionJae Washington correspondent of tbo to our cause. with those who reioice or Of sorrow with ihosA 1

tanuB mm uotjpame, win. see tnat tnis order i is
strictly enfqrced. A few; bad men. must not be
permitted to bnnjr reproach upon ihe whole com

Eamineir giyes the following ias

In another column will he found the Gen-
eral Order of Gen. ;FIoyd, tio bi3 army. The
army of the Kanawha, most richly deserves
all the'-prais- e that their gallant commander
bestows." Their services may 'well be com-

pared with' those of any troopj inthe service
of. the Confederacy. WTlhjodds of , seven ta
one against themthey have held in check an
army commanded; by one oj the most distin-
guished Generals in the service of the Yan-
kee Government;," Their privations have been
very great," but they have bien borne with a
patriotic patience and fortitude which noih- -

THE PROGRAMME OF THE NORTHERN
who sorrow, for the success or reverse which has
fallen to the- - lot of. those who witb .her have de-
voted themselves with an unfalterinc: purpose to

u"ue Jt me arcn-iien-d iseward for mand, or, by lawle acts to convert the people of;CONGRESS. '
. t

A correspondent of a New Pork i pnpei? gives
: p-- -' "t UWUUI fc

;
; n jcvemucKy irom irienas mroenemies: bevere ex-

amples must be made of the few, if any,' who dis
iuo, BtDunimisumeiiv yi a uocimoil tieilverauCe.

Jtesolved, That in this common sentiment theme, Mr. Seward the followihg as the series of measures that will regard this order. . Commandinf ofBcera willoitneensinerv of hi hiftt ;i..n:uil citizens of jCharleston sympaihisend participate. T 1.

, Cokqeess Gen. Stoaet's j ; Report. Con-gre- si

at Richmond op. Monday at
twelve o'clock, and immediaieiy; went into secret
session, j Messrs. Thomas and Burnett, members

cause tbw order to be read.to their several corn- -prdbably be adopted by the Northern CdDgress And for the generous hope expressed foroffngemous, misrepresentation : and b a speedy
restoration of what has been destroyed, the w?rina. its present silting . . : mto produce a J beEef ain .diplomat!.bjitthe rebe l on f na tt ii 1

manos Until all understand it.; vi 1 -- J
vvi'V order, of I

.: 'I Jt '" Brig! Gen: F.:Ki-ZbLLCOEEE- R.,1st. The passsage of Thad. Stevens' resolution.from the State of Kentucky, appeared, were qual
iai0,,f " t - kuvu u. CAvVUlcu V Tollok BtLee,A.A,XcneraUlira ouu ,uioi iiig ir.ouum aXX Slavesified, and took their seats. who will leave tbeir masters. j J

gratitude of this oojamunity will be cheritbed
with, profound respect' for those who have given;
.it such eloquent' utterance. Whatever.' may be
the fortune of our city fn the future, and whatever
inayibe th -- ufferin it will be balled on to en-du- re

that j fortune- - will have a brilliant future.

ing but a just an$.good cause cou 1 d hayen- -
t 2. The passage of Lynam Trumbull's bill con Death of Akotier Old' GitIze.v. We are

itirt T ' ine poutn can never
.inultaneoiisly with tbe. advance of the

ddlesex, Northumberland and Lan

jj The report of Brigadior General J. E. B. Stuart,
cf the battle or Drainsville- was read in secretses--"spiredIn their ;newld bf action; on the fiscating the property of the rebels, including their

staves
pained to announce tbis morning thei death "of
Hon. Francis 3, - Rives. ilis - demise ; occurred?
yesterday -- morningr, 6fer . iw visible IdeolinA ,

sionndordered to be published,' The following js"darkand -- bloody ground, we ; predict for
them, a brilliant career. , .

I v ; v v 4i
Wlli ?e 96I2ed y a naval expedi- - 3d; The passage of a bill abolishing slavery In AwhS" ffi S 1 ' ?. rashereDistnctof Columbia. t. f " i lXjjS. f? acknowledgeda summary of the casualties, as .exhibited in the in; health Jbr;; f the oast few month ' 1 nt ...!'nev-- Capeenry iVil- - report; ' itth! "'Thft total'. immAifttA' nnnnni'ifinnAl;p DIED Ir THE GUAdD HOUSE. JUUed.- - Woflnded. Missmg.J repeal of the Fugitive SlaveLaw of 18td fohe

Jives was in, the 70th year, of his age, and has al-- Vv-way-

borne an enviable reputation both ' in pri- - 1
.

vate and public ife. ' He was twice eUcirA fram
6A man by the name, of Simeon Marshall.SJK rlens,.

.m:j.-- . -- c i..:'''. . . J" . 't ' , this district to the Congres ot . the Tlaited Rtt.

I - - - t . . w MU uu VWIJUWU vw
henceforth jLo be enjoyed only with those who are
united wjlb her byj;he strongest ties, and the pu-
rest" political aspirations.' . i f' ' -

Resolved, That these resolutions-b- o transmitted
to the Colqnel, other officers and 'soldiers of the
5ih .Regiment North Carolina State Troops,
through the: Hon. Mr. Memminger, at Richmond,

icsiueuir-u-i iui2s uouniy,, was tasien up DyrSMff0!"-Cai-r Bowling Green, is to

nth Virginia, k ; ;

ib South Carolina,
10th. Alabama,
1st Kentucky, V j'
Cutt's Battery, j

0
J3

2
0

the police of this; city on Thjirsday momin
15

1
3

'45 - ;

f23
?15 ;

ri.aS CQiUmn of 2Q0 000 mpre march-iffiSS0- 10

jcture, with the ih s. state of beastly in toxicatio n, i and com

' 6th. The passage of a joint: resolution request-
ing the President to remove General McClellan
from the supreme command of the army, tend to
apjoint General Banks io his stead and to re-

store General Fremont tO; the command ."Jjf the
department of Missouri. !' t '6th. The passage of an act obliterating the
boundary line between the States of .North; Caro-
lina and South Carolina, throwing the twoistafes
into one, and calling the State thus .formed sim- -

Total; 43 :i'43fr;mitted to the Guard Housfe.' On gomg tio

release bim about' o'clock in the afternoonminr n.i,' ' "t. t w 'rr. f"'V--i

and for many years ablj represented the inter- -
eit8of the city in he-Senatw of Virginia. In
public life he gained the confidence and t esteem cf '
bis associatef, WhUe:$ir bii upright and pyre wlkr

"

in private, he attracted the - and love "5V;
all wbo knew. him. 'ffloj was ras well knonv
throughout the South A3, probably any of our dis-- - s
Anguished statesmen, and his deat :.will ! ;be ". la- -' i .

mented by a large circle of friends iLnd; acqoam-'- f '
I

tances. His : funeral will 'taka nlac from h :

i i a ill . my - p v a . ''The list of killed has been'
by the deaths' " which have occurred since the,1 Year made its bowiwith a riht off tbe Same day, bief was found to be dead.

THE TARIFF QUESTION IN CONGRESS.
We have a pretty well aotbenticated Veportthat

tbe committee on commerce in the Provisional
Congress have reported against a su-pensi- k of

. . .au J..: tt j. tr- - - 1

battle. as tbe number found dead on the field waf
l5Wed face, and, was in temperature only aTrr'f.-v'--c- - "r,vAUoroners,inquest : was held over the deadJ

e Stririflr .j.'i "sil ij tr i -- i- ply "Carolina.1

ibody. On Fiiday ;morninffv- which rendered af-- b,i.u ui,M-wiui- er viro nave T?T?fl1f "TlfTQCI .TTT?T " v ' I . ; '. . l i iu.uiu uuiiug iu wur. , i iB,ira.eciieJUi.DOiyJU&l. ,.,. f J, 7th. The rassasre of aioiritrfifiolntion Murinrf oonolnsion will lM?raaun. hv nona.f.a a iJ. Tabb Street Presbyierian Churchyerdict attributing the death to the intempe lmpatcnes irom bt. louis, dated the 24tb, say ihat slaverv is the cause of the war, and that the )" m patient ' to ascertain, . for curiosity to knowexctio of talf y

, - 5tnjgEt since; wEeh trr.nr rate use of ardent spirits. that 1000 rebel prisoners of. war, taken by Gener-- , j war can not'be brought lo a successful formination j bow far obstinate find stolid adherence to Yankee
REPORTED SURRENDER OF MESSRS -al PoneJbad arrived lhere. . The rebels had de-s- until the cause is removed. , ,0 ideas is to preyail:again,t common sense in tha"dvs ot clear weather.. Such a iirtfGHT,;;BpAXi .BURNED.In euuuutv ui uur guvwumem. : tore wa are DiOC-- T-.4 troyed the bridge over Salt'river. on the Missou 'son-and":slidel;- -

j The following telegram .was received . in this -
' j;

; i FROM KENTUCKY. cd up by Yankee war vessels, with coffee, salt,IWe learn that the Light Boat at the mouthfrecedented in our ; recollection,
C"8 expect, m thft tt i ; I I" .

1 woolens and leather; Tthe very ' articles we need.og the Cape Fear was burned on Monday Nashville, D- - c. 30. A special dispatch to and for which we aw willing to , pay four limei
tbe Louisville Courier from. Hopkinvillet atatea their eost, and, in some instances, ten times, sand

ri itaiiway. . ty , :,!, r .

The St. Louis RepiMcan of tie Slst' containstllojwwgr :ivy-- ;

-- ..it;;i:i!':J - Headqtabters, --;; -

".,-- '. -- Depaetmeijt of Missouri, ;
j v : . ; St. Louis. Decern hr 20. 4.

Hil?ld' are night last by the Yankees j. ftho night was

pity yesterday fron a reliable Bourco: j I
.

i 'Centreville, Dec 31. Seward baa s'urren-- ,

dered Mason and Slidell." v. 'k: t '

; ;We ascertkiaed last night that no official cbn
S

firmatida of jthisTejtort had been received, though-;- ' ;

'

it is mxke likely to be true than otherwLo. ; Th& 4i

tunt vufwrtjtij taiBii jr, wuk sou enuijjj, aDaaj wa r wtupia cuyuii uu Cliiilinue in. existence a
the Federal cavalry, with about the same number, tariff wbicbieeds some thousand ; custom houseyery ; dark, and a Yankee vessel from the
met at Sacramento, on Green river, on. Saturday officers doing not .qne thing", beyond mending awas written on Gfe. George HF Clellan : i x ; .

; 7 -
blockading squadron r slipped in arid burned
the boat, which was under Ithe guns of FortLJr,t&ewindHSibanled litet, vit;u aHutrmt.u uusutrj... uuuk xiity ,j. eue-- pea or pustupiy uoa.iug a pipe oi tooaco once oraround to the A party of Gen: Pope's forces.under Col. Davia rais were kuiea, wounaea, ana taseq prisoners, wice a day c uouki any body, tea how much

Our los3 was Capt. H. Clay Merri weather,, of money has been received at Richmond by the
aQd

!
while we write

rbolitipn administration having'vastly more .to' 5 tlflffi'
attend tf on 'this aide of the Atlantic than it can fi liij "AOaswelir Threft pickets who were on ?uard&si.ft.4 . on i? naay

Louisville, and. one private, killed, and one ,pri Collector of Customs since our Congress has been manaffe, will not hesitate t kisa th, MVMua.10ns oi snow. . wounded- -. The enemy fled in great confut-- in session? Would it do for Mr . Memminrer, Britisbi Lion! iff bvn-kt-

on the shore didnot get ini until next day,
4nd ii u supjedhat the 'werelsleping
pn thir-pos-

t when tho deed, was doneJ u

ya.e
sion. undertake this investigation ? It might be better jlow whi)6h? threatens to demolifh its own "pollW t

ted n VSca&Q-IiicJtmon- d t Duimitcft nf. WeAk.
5 A centleman who has just arrived here.' and work than; attempting to demonstrate the wisdom

of the present tariff policy - of the: Confederate'r vu 8aJ mat with theg of t, ; begin- -
1- faay.who Tett Louisville on Christmas day, eays tbat

piloja cannot be obtained for the Federal, gunr
bbaU which were-destiriuid.t- go down the Mii- -

Thi Drainsville Fighl--- A lady residing".J1' ,whave; received a
TtfH 4-Je- Bw subscribers, c many o

j. Li g 1bsciipti6ns:to the Remi-lVpo-
Tr

immediately iu the neighborhood of Drainsville,
iff a prfvate letter td her daughter," in Richmond,1
gives the following account of the iate.battle at

, sissippi river. .Toey say tnat tney areatraid of
the submarine batteries placed at different points

and Maji Marshall; surprised the camp of the eo'
etnyon tbe night of the 18th i bst.; and Milford,
North ;;, Warrensburg v A. S bi-is- skirmish' took
place, when the enemy, finding himself surrouod-ed.isurrendere- d.

iVVetook thirtenliuBdre'd pris-
oners, including three coloriels.seventeen. captains,-on- e

thousand stand of arms, ejus thousand horses,
sixty-v-e wagons,5 with a quantity of tents ba-gag- e,

:Our loss - was two killed and - eight
wounded. Tne enemy's loss is not yet known --

Signed) - H. W. HalLeck, Maj. Gen. --

The Leavenworth tbUertaHteot the 26th, has
advices from Mound;City to the 15th inst., stating
that a portion of the 8d Regiment, under. Major
ViHiams, had made a dash into Missouri, burn-

ing tbe villages of .'Papinsville and Butler, and
retu rnipg accompani ed by a large ; number I of
refugees.! Only two of our men j were killed;
Gen. Price ia at Osceola. He , intends to attack
Sedalia. .j , , .

-- At tia reside in Gra vilU ecnnty N. C- -, oti the-- ;
Iflth of December,' 18.1, WILLIAM BAILEr, Sr., .

in the 71st year of his ;age. tItSs with ja.6 ,orJinarybat plfce :His pJs whic,h as 'ouc readers area:,l8.eal to two w;-.w:i-
: '

"vtt . ' . 1!
LSI.'It has been reported that we were badly whin. iceuogs xaa we announce tot aeata 01 tnis traiy es--

titpable inan.. Having enjoyed the pleasu of a verw ,
ri

7 ?!from Guilford countv a lnh nf
ped at Drainsville, but it is notso.- - We-Io- st forty-thr- ee

men killed, and their losfe was tbrA hun luiuwut) pr5KJuai acqua.iou.nc witu niia, &nu vae .... :

lr,nntifnl hiMmifralif.iflS nf hin ftrtni A. 'trl Ann .nnn. 1

i

i.
dred ' IThey were fin een r thnn&And tronr ? too

States, thro wing every assistance in the way of
Our.erfemies, and interposing every obstacle to our
own ciuzenejwho are expected to suffer all the hor-
rors cf a feeige under a .policy iwhich serves no
other purpose than to reward specukprs and to
benefit smugglers and thieves. i , . ,

t
r

! Richmtufa Examiner'.' '

' "North MissouRr.-.T- be Memphis Avalanche,
of the 27th hit., says;

"We havej just been informed by! a gentleman
directly from North Missouri that nearly the en
tire population north, of the Mifesouti river are
Southern Confederacy men, and are determined
to fight the jLincoln Government.' There ia but
little doubt, that North "Missouri ; is the sous deal
part of that, great State, and bur informant aays
that the Federalists assert on every band that there
are r.ot enough Union men in the Slate to make

4 ribe:with promises more"

-- ie gUd t0 8ay aIso at'our
feL5jrs ae renewing with commp.

knowingly Off his virtues lie e. joyed the profound vi
esteem and friendship of all who knew him, agd had
secured consfidenoe, twSich was never betrAyed, in J

had ony sixteen hundred. 'If they bad ftood their
ground, until tbe following' tulorning, we would

in tbe river. --

4
- -

' It is reported hefe that the Louisville Journal
hag announced that there will be no forward
movement on Bowling Green or Green river until
Lincoln's position on the slavery question ds sat-
isfactorily defined.-- ,

' - ' ;

COTTON RECEIPTS, IN. PETE RSBtTEG.
. PETERSRtrRG, Dec. 31.--T- he receipts 'of jj'otton

at this point since the first. of. September' have
been restricted in jconsequedce of tbe heavy de-
mand by the Government for .transportation on'
the railroads. . - .j (

NorUi Carolina' fair, equivalent ' to strict mid-
dlings la. Georgia, is quoted --at ted cents per
.poundvi tip v iiy, ; f'$ xri 5.-a- ;

Mnave tauen every man, but thecevTardly tvretcb-- r

."Ptitude. .t . , e won. u iueir neeis. '
the faa:Iy and eirelo orfnendt apand him, who noW ;f

ia tears' aruMsadneaaaarn hi jrrepairable .logf ;

Koowfing him as wf did, we ean'oply offer our 'Chris- - '.
i

tian epndolens to thdss who have thus bejaz. bereft of I

one of the brightest jewel, in thiir domesd cr6wn.' i

lie died in' peace-- 1 with :God anithe world-4- a. the a

.FLoaini. ;C, S. SknatoiU Hon. James. M.
I

Baker ind Hon. A.' E."Max Well.5 have been eiet.'is.. ' vea lor 5 or SO per
The London Times says that" Webb, the Ammi-ca- n

Minister to Brazil, had demanded that; Gov.
Marathen be surperseded fbr.bavSng allowed coal
supplies to be furnished to the Sumter. .

cent, less jed by Legislature of Fiorida ConfederatePiice', 8 0f . last year. blessed hope pt a gle4dttai--oortii-Uij-
ni

tt '''II t Jfey l; forever. tWtasi is done, A vili U--J States Senators for that StateJ
the nght 1 ntereating, 4 -

v; Th'pLi are past, and H
!.-

it 1
: !

5

:" '

; i'

S. . .

ft m '

it
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